
  

MAMMA'S LITTLE HELPERS 

Mamma's little beipers 
Are Biily, Nel and May 

. They lighten marrma 8 be 
Throughout (b= iw .ong da 

riers 

May dces wash the dis? 

Billy cuts the wood 

Bed, the baby of the d 

Helps all by being good 

Out of bed at sunrise 
Singing all the da 

Working with the musi 
Dear Billy, Ned and May 

~Fannie Fern, ia Brookiys 

AN APPLE TOWER. 

Apple Which Will Amuse 
the Chlidren 

Cut round. .sound apples into thick 
plices. In the middle or largest siice 

stick four toothpicks near the edge 

and at equal distances apart Taki 

the next sized slice and push it down 

tightly on top Of the first four tooth 

picks. Stick four more toothpicks into 

  

    

THE TOWER COMPLETE! 

the second slice Placing them in the 

spaces midway betwe those on th 

“jower slice. In the same fashion says 
the Bt. Louis Globe Democrat, bulld 

the tower seven spaces high, carefully 

Keeplag the toothpicks straight. Th 
lotiom slice should be at least a half 
steh thick. Higher up a quarter Inch 

“thick will do. On the very top put a 

Miercm from the seed end 

A Curious Plant 

There was on exhibition recently a 

furious flower kuown as the cruel 

plant, which belongs to the climbing 

. species and is an insect catcher Is 
petals are white, and it is about the 
gist of an apple blossom. which It 
somewhat resembles. lis interior for 

ion fs such that the proboscis of 

insect, searching for the flowers 

iy. onte Ipserted cannot! Le with 

fawn, and the harder the insect 

struggles the tighter it i= held One 

of the plants on view heid captive a 
butterfly, which, unless released will 

be held LIT it starves to death 

| 
| Sally Was Afraid of the Cows and 
i 

| watched her father at milking time 

{ won't hurt you 

{ look so —s0 

| hannel biankel 

| teen all 

| den Prince bareback to walter many a 

| run 

{ day, when there was a ten-rail fence 

| Youre a funny girl for a 

{| the cattle Sunday” 

| tight to 

msn vaalies 

A LITTLE COWARD. 

She Failed to Overcome Her 

‘Foolish Fear. 

Sally sat on the —— fence and 

Come over!” he cried. "The cows 

“I'm afraid 

Afraid of what? 

gentie 

I'm afraid 

They're perfectly 

of their horns 

hokey 

They 

These cows wouldn't hook a red 

| am afraid my Sal 

I¥y's a bit of a coward 

Now Sally knew that she was pot a 

coward io all things Had she not 
over the house when it was so 

dark she had to feel her way? Even 

the back stairs, where things might 
pop out at her from closets, did not 

daunt her Then, too, had she not rid- 

time® No, she was not a coward. 

[I don’t know what it is, papa, bul 

when the cows look at me [ just got to 

Yes | saw you running away one 

letween you and one old mooly 

farmer's 

agaughter™ 

“But, papa, 1 went with you to salt   
“Yes Sally girl, but you gripped 

me all the way, and when the 
cattle came close | had to take you la 

you ought 

| fright 

| you want to be a boy 

my arms Now, little maid, 1 think 

to cure yourself of this! 

It isn't manly, and you know 

No brave boy 
| would run ftom a cow.” 

It will 

then dry op aod be Liown away by 

The tears swelled Into Sally's eyes, 

and her throat felt very achy. As she 

  

  

WITHIN A FEW FEET OF HER THEY 

HALTED 

trotted into the house she determined 

to try and overcome her fear 

The very next day she started out to 

cure herself. When no one was look- 

ing she took a berry pall and stole out 

to the barn where the salt was kept. 

With the pall of salt upon her arm 

she trudged straight out to the cattle 

pasture. Her Jittle heart wenf chug 

chug, like a steam launch, and her feet 

seemed to stick to the ground and puil 

back, and say “0. Sally. anywhere 

tut the pasture 

But they took her there. She let 

down a bar and crawled through. 

There was a tree in the middle of the 

pasture and she headed for that call- 

ing 

“Co, boss' Co, boss! 

The cattle at the far end of the pas- 

ture heard her call and lifted their 

heads 

“Co. boss' Co 

surely meant salt 

“Moo-0o-00!" Across the 

galapty-galiop 

Sally shook like am aspen leaf, but 

held her ground, for the reason that 

she was too far from the fence to run 

for it, and the one tree was too high 

te climb 

With a fearful haste she flung the 

salt far and wide 

Within a few feet of her they 

stopped and nosed In the grass for the 

salt, mumbling and munching oon- 

tentedly and never rpotlicing little 

scared Sally i 

She walted till they were all busy 

and then turned and fled like the wind. 
Over the fence pattering down the 

road she went never daring to look 
behind, and she never halted till she 

was safe in her mother's arms | 

And the worst of the story is this 

Sally was not cured. She is just as 
frald of a cow now as she ever was 

Boston Globe 

boss!’ That sound 

field they 

fatoe 

LOFTY ASPIRATIONS. 

the wind. “ 
——— 

; Severs Censaring 

ae censorship is a very real thing 

8 China. There anyone who writes | 

Fatal Warships. 
A TFortunguese man of - war. the Bar 

tholommen Diaz. bas Leen condemned to 

book is punished With | uo depiroyed because it has be n found 

Positively the Last Week of this Sale. Last Chance to Buy Clothing, Shoes and Lad- 

ies’ Cloaks, Suits and Furs at Prices that Have Never Been Matched. 
  

On account of the mild weather, we found it very difficult to push such a large stock as we 
had, and to turn it into the amount of money that we were compelled to raise. In order to 
turn this stock into cash I was compelled to turn over my entire stock to the New England 
Consolidated Sales Company. 

i 

This firm is capitalized at $275,000. This firm takes a hold of this stock with a guarantee to raise $9,763.67 inside of seven days. 

They have placed $|000 in gold in one of our local banks as a guarantee, 

side of seven days, the $000 in gold is forfeited to us. 

That is if they cannot realize the above required amount in- 

I have turned over the keys and the entire §2{,000 worth of mens, boys and 

childrens suits, overcoats, and pants; ladies, mens, boys, and children’s shoes, and a grand stock of ladies, misses, and childrens coats 

suits and furs. This above large entire stock is now in their possession. The entire stock is being remarked and rearranged at prices 

of no matter how much the loss may be. This coming seven day sale will be the wonder of the age, the wonder of the day and the 

wonder of the hour, 

of Pennsylvania. 

we are after the cash and we are going to have it. 

NOTICE---Every article in the store will be placed on sale, every garment. 

Let nothing stand in your way. Let nothing keep you away. 

It is cash we want and not the stock. 

This sale will be remembered by both young and old as the greatest landslide sale ever held in the northern part 

Be wide awake, come on time, you know the day, you 

know the hour, come with your cash, no matter what it may be, you will not go home empty handed. We emphasize this one fact that 

Every state- 
ment made herein is positively guaranteed or your money back for the asking. 

A a EP Ao. 

FURS 

*$3 Furs 
4 “ 

5 i“ 

8g 3.98 
12 4.98 

SKIRTS 

1.25 
1.98 
2.98 
3.98 
4.98 

Ni 
1.35 
2.25 

£10.00 coats 

12.00 

15.00 

20.00 

$1.50 skirts £3.00 dress suit 

CASES 

#4.00 dress suit 
CASES 

CASeSs 

$8.00 dress suit 
CASS   $6.00 dress suit, 

COATS 

3.75 
4.98 
6.98 
8.98 

Dress Suit 

Cases 

98 
1.98 
2.98 
3.98 

  

SWEATERS 
$1.00 all wool sweaters for Boys 

Mens $21.00 self opening umbrellas 

Ladies 23¢, 85¢ and (0c handkerchiefs at 

Mens black sateen shirts, regular price Sie 
price 

, sale 

Mens gloves and mittens, worth 50¢, sale price 

$10 and $12 Lamps 

Mens linen collars, regular price 1e, at 

Mens and ladies heavy fleeced cotton gloves at 

$2.98 
05 
03 

100 dozen of ladies hemstitched linette handkerchiefs 2.04 

  

IF PRICES TALK THERE'LL BE LOUD 

CLAMORINGS AT H. KAUFMAN'S ON THE 

OPENING DAY. 

  

We have told you frankly above the reason why we need this large amount of cash and we are going to have it. 
g undone, every piece is remarked. and left, we left nothin 

GOOD NEWS TO ALL, especially to those who have not as yet made their fall and winter purchases. 
once more. 

  

READ, CONSIDER AND BE CONVINCED 
SENSATIONAL BARGAINS 

IN MEN'S, BOYS’ AND CHILDREN'S CLOTH- 
ING AND SHOES. 

A Fine Suit ot Men's Clothes, all to Maich, $2.98 
This Sait is positively worth $5.00 or your money refanded 

at any time during this sale, 

A fine suit of Men's Clothes, all to match $3.98 

This suit is positively worth $8.50, or your money refunded 
at any time during this sale, 

Men's fine suits in cheviots and Scotch plaids. . .. $4.98 

Worth $10.00 or your money refunded at any time during this 
sale if yoa are not satisfied. 

Men's Splendid Suits in Velour finished Cassimeres 
all sizes '$S. 85 

This is positively worth $12 00 or your money back. 
Men's fine Black Suit, neatly Trimmed, well worth “ $6. 08 

$138.50, Sale Price 

Men's Fine Worsted Saits, all colors, price ; rang- 
ing from $14. to $16. Don’t fail to see this suit. $7.98 

At $0.08 each, you are free to choose a Sait or Overcoat, worth 
$1500, from 20 lota of as finely made and as 

ntly finished Saits and Overcoats as the most fas- 
tidious dresser could desire, fine home and foreign suit- 
ings and overcoatings of style and tone, and in a great 
variety of eflects tailored into garments of faultless 
fashion —kersey, melton and whipcord overcoats, black, 
blue, brown, tan and drab diagonal, cheviots, vicuna, 
homespun, tweed and cassimere suits, single 
and double breasted. . $9. 98 

At $12.98 and $14.85 these represent the product of the world's 
celebrated looms and the world's most skillful tailors. 
They equal and are guaranteed to excel any $40.00 tailor- 
made-to-order garment in the world, or we will cheerfully 
refund your money. 

Men's extra fine dress suits, in all the latest styles and shades, 
heavy silk and satin lined, equal to the 
finest $20.00 tailor made-to-order suit for $12.48 

Don't fail to ask to see this suit. 

Mens fine dress pants worth $1.75, Sale Price 98c 
Mens Fine Trousers for Sanday wear, in worsted 

and fancy stripes, Sale Price. . 1 69 

Positively worth $3.00 or your money refunded. 
Men's fine Pants in the latest styles, all colors, well 2 9 
worth $5.00, will be sold at this sale for ......... 8 

  

SHOES SHOES SHOES 
250 pairs Ladies’ Shoes, all shapes and styles. Regu- 98 

C lar price $2.00, sale price. 
Fine line Ladies’ Shoes. Regular price $5.00 at $1 98 

any store in the U.S, sale price. .............. ® 
Also full line Shoes for Men, Women and Children, price 

ranging from 89¢ to $349. Every pair worth doable,   

Fall--QVERCOATS-~ Winter 
RICH IN STYLE. HIGHEST QUALITY, 

An elegant black or oxford frieze overcoat, cut in good 
length and trimmed with the best cy well 
worth $8.00. .. $3. 98 
A fine long Overcoat, in all popalar shades, ‘worth $4 98 

. $1200, Sale Price 

Fine Kersey and Melton Overcoats, in all wool, 9 
with extra fine linings, positively worth $12.00. $6. 8 

100 Overcoats to pick and choose from in fancy 
and plain materials, worth $15.00, Sale Price . 8.69 

100 Overcoats to pick and choose from in fancy 
and plain materials, worth $20.00, Sale Price . $10.49 

  

Boys’ Clothing] 

Boys' Suits, worth $2.00, Sale Price 

Th'rty distinct effects in Boys’ ultra-fashionable 
Knee Pants Suits in all the swellest of poveisy 
and staple styles. Worth $8.00, Sale Price. $3.98 

500 pairs Boys’ Knee Pants, worth 25¢, Sale Price 

500 pairs Boys' Knee Pants worth 76c, Sale Price. . 
A few hundred Boys ¥ Hats and C aps, worth 50c, Sale 

Price 

  

Men's Furnishings 

Good heavy Work Shirts, worth 50c, Bale Price 

Fine Dress Shirts, worth 75¢, sale Price 

Men's Hats, the latest Dunlap and Knox shapes, worth 79 
$3,560 and none less than $2.50, Sale Price C 

Men's fine suspenders, worth 25c, Sale Price 

Good heavy Socks, worth 100, Sale Price 

Men's Handkerchiefs, worth 15¢, Sale Price 

Men's 75¢ Overalls, Sale Price 
Men's heavy fleece lined Underwear, shirts and 

drawers, worth 50c, Sale Price 25c 

19¢ 
£10 and $12 Lamps. . $2.98 
250 doz Jaber Collars, all shapes and styles. Regu- 1Sc 

Men's fine Yacht Caps, worth 50c, Sale Price 

Asbestos Gloves and Mitts, worth 35¢, Sale Price . 

Prices are cut right 

DOWN, DOWN, go the prices 
It seems like sacrilege to make such cuts on all of the newest goods but we are compelled to do so. 

The bargains all through the store, and in fact embracing every article, will be greater than ever, for now since we have concluded, 
to place this sale with the above firm we are determined to make it a success, cost what it may. . 

NOW IS YOUR TIME! DELAY IS FATAL! 

Sale Starts Saturday, November 11, at 9:35 sharp, rain or shine, and will continue 7 days. 

A. Kaufman   
 


